CHAPEL SCHEDULE
October 23-26
11:00-11:45
Authority of Scripture Week

Monday  Small Groups
Tuesday  Prayer Day
Ed Smither
Wednesday  Don Howell
Thursday  Pastors Panel

Prayer Day Schedule
8:30-9:00  Music & Scripture
9:00-9:45  Ed Smither
9:45-10:00  Break
10:00-10:45  Corporate Prayer
10:45  Dismiss to Advisor/Advisee
Prayer Day Activities

CIU Homecoming! Nov. 3-4
EVERYONE AT CIU IS INVITED:

Friday Events (11/3):
11am – Inauguration (Shortess)
12pm – Inaugural Reception (Quad)
6pm – President’s Banquet
  ($20 – Register by 10/20)
8:30pm – Fireworks (Sessions Field)
9pm – Bonfire (The Point)

Saturday Events (11/4):
9am-2pm – Obstacle Course (Quad)
11:15am – Ram Run (1 mile fun run)
  (Alumni parking lot)
1pm-3pm – Lunch, Balloon creations,
    face painting, corn hole (Quad)
3pm – Men’s Basketball 1st Home Game
CIU Bowl!!! (Ben Lippen stadium)
Flag Football – Students and Alumni
6pm – Women’s Game
8pm – Men’s Game

Library Hours
October 22-28
Sunday  Closed
Monday - Thursday
8:00 AM - Midnight
Friday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Saturday
Noon - 9:00 PM

Academic Success Center
Mango Group - 10/25/17
Join us
2 sessions:
Wed. 12-1pm (McKey Dining Room)
or
Wed. 3-4pm (ASC in Library)
Topic: I attended class and took notes:
Now WHAT?
Treat: Cookies

Tutoring
2-5pm M-F (3-5 on prayer days)
6-8pm M-Th
Visit library.ciu.edu for appointments
No time slots available? Contact the
ASC Office (807-5611)

Athletics
The Athletics Department is looking for
people to be a part of the Rambo
(Mascot) team. Contact Athletics for
more information.

Flu Shots
Flu shots are available in the Health
Services Office (Memorial Hall) for
students, faculty, and staff during open
clinic hours. Cost is $15.

Vocare: Connect to Calling logo contest.
Send submissions to
Seth.Berry@ciu.edu by 11:59pm, No-

vember 7. Winner gets a $350 Amazon
gift card.

Dominican Republic Trip
It’s not too early to think about Spring
Break! The College of Education is
planning another TravelLearn trip to the
Dominican Republic for March 1-11.
We plan to observe and teach in 3
Christian schools. It’s a great oppor-
tunity for a cross-cultural teaching ex-
perience. If you are interested, contact
lynn.hoekstra@ciu.edu.

New APA Service
Do you use APA citation style for your
classes or professional scholarship? The
Library and ASC have joined to-
gether to bring a tool that is designed to
help you develop your writing and pro-
fessional research skills: APA Style
CENTRAL. From Oct. 10 until Dec. 9,
2017, we will have a trial of this tool
ready for you to evaluate. If you like it,
we will keep it; if not, we will keep look-

ing for tools that help make your teach-
ing and learning experiences positive
and productive. Click on the following
link to access this tool: http://
libguides.ciu.edu/apa.

ATHLETICS
Tuesday, October 24
M. Soccer @ St. Andrews, 3pm
W. Soccer Florida National, 7pm
M. Basketball @ Clinton Junior, 7pm

Friday, October 27
W. Soccer @ Bob Jones, 7pm
M. Soccer @ Toccoa Falls, 7pm

Saturday, October 28
Cross Country Bob Jones Invite,
  @ Greenville, SC
M.Basketball @ Trinity Baptist, 2pm